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Serial #3 8 (Quadrp l icate) 
UNIVERSSTY OF RKODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enciosure 
1. The attached resolution, entitled Extension of the pe r iod fo r 
dropping a cou r se without penalty to four weeks. 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and _ 3_ copies for your use are attached. 
3. This resolution was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
Hay 28 , 1964 
(date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as appropriate, and retu rn it, completing the appro-
priate endorsement below. ~ ~ 
June .f. , 1964 H. Pe~)' r· (date) ~(-S~ig~n-. a-t_u_r_e~)/~C+n~a~i~rm~a-n-,~F~a-c-u~l-t-y~S-en_a_t--e. 
Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
1. Returned~. 
2. Approved . • Disapproved . • 
3. (If approved In my opinion , tranS~ttal to the 
wou d not be desired by the Boa is 
of Trustees 
R~c~ i~ed . ~ /tJ _ >: f.~j·'' ~ . ~ . O {:dji te) 1 . (S l gnat u-re) Cha i..r,Kaj ~?" ulty Senate) 
------------------------------.:-------------------6;__z ___ ~---------------
ortginal forvJarded to Secretary of the Senat ;; ·an<.l i-'e0 isfra r, E·•-=' Farre ll"~ 
for filing in the archives of theUniversity. ~ 
M ~~-If?{ ""'":'":"'/V.::..J,~/-~~~~~~~~-:--
/ / --;:7ciateY 1 Senate 
u (/ 
June f., 1964 
Serial #38 
1) That beginning with September, 1964, the period for dropping courses 
without the penalty of a failing grade be extended from the present 
two weeks limit to a new iimit of four weeks from the off icial 
opening date of a course. The new rule, if adopted, should replace 
the current regulation as cited in Section l, Chapter 6, Pa rt 2, 
paragraph 1.09. I, p. 66 of the current 7th, 1964, edition of the 
typescript Faculty Manual. 
H. Perry Jeffries 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
